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IGHEEEE felVE UP.
NÔT NECESSARILY A HARBINGER.renew the Interpellation on the subject 

dally.Share 25c.
tlssstlsfeeiery le eerwaay,

Berlin, March 8.—The reply of Greece to 
the note of the powers has been received 
here, and, as we expected, It Is unsatisfac
tory. In coasqueuce, Germany and liuauia 
have signified their approval ofan Immedi
ate blockade of the Greek and Cretan 
coasts.
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'

ning Co. 
es $ i each
•S at 341 cents.

He's Going to Ireland for the 
Benefit of Canada.

«

#Reply to the Powers Shows 
She Has Sand.

. To WltMraw Their Minutera.
Rome, March 8.—It is seml-offlclally an

nounced that, owing to the adverse reply 
of Greece to the demands of the powers, 
the latter will at ouee withdraw tiielr 
Ministers from Atbeus.

I

i

WILL SEND GOOD PEOPLEox9
Toronto Wee It ae Ultimatum f

London, March 8.—In the House of Com
mons to-day. Right Hoc. A. J. Balfour, 
First Lord of the Treasury, denied that 
the collective note which the powers had 
addressed to Greece was couched In the 
form of an ultimatum. There was no doubt, 
he said, that there» was a difference between 
the position of Thirkcy and that of Greece. 
The lutter was acting In defiance of the 
powers, while Turkey was acting purely 
on the defensive, and showing that she had 
no desire to resist the desires of the pow
ers.

To This Great Country to Build It Up 
Morally and Materially.WILL HOLD HER OWN TO PROTECT CRETANSTRAFFIC.

r Line.
y

Beside» Mel Agreeing With Mr. lenrleron 
the School Feller, Me ÜW» He Uns Met 
the Capacity to Meld His «■< Up » n 
Minister ef the Cnblnel-The Tarty 
Machine «lipped » Cog at the Semina
tion Meeting In Hall, end Mr. laurier 
Will Be Called Ob to Bepalr the

New York to Live#.
istown:
Arch 10th, noon. i> 
IIarch 17th, noon, '.b 
larch 24th. noon, 
arch 31st. noon, 
v accommodation o® 
lie. For rates and 

to Charles A. PS- 
Ontario, 8 King.

iIt All Hinges on Whether or Not Great Bri
tain Will Assist at Coercion.

■
U. N. Cur/.ou. Under Foreign Secretary, 

said It was impossible to pledge the pow
ers to the appointment of a Christian Gov
ernor of Crete.

-

l.v This «••llertlve Mote. j
The full text of the collective note ad

dressed bv tbe powers to Turkey and
Fur- 

t the
notes do not differ in purport from the 
stimmarioK which were publish ted at tbe 
time. The note addressed to the Porte 
states that the autonomy of Crete Implies 
progressive reduction of the Ottoman 
forces on the Island, to begin after tbe 
Greek troops now in Crete ore withdrawn.

i eThe Plea of the Greek Government Is that Crete Belongs to 
Greece antrThat She Is Entitled to Protect Its People 
Without the Interference of the Powers-Germany W.ll 
•Keep.Qut of the Game If a Græco-Turklsh War Breaks 
Out a Question Whloh Is Now One of Dire Moment

Dai [e.Greece last week was issued by tbe 
elgu Office to-day. and It Is seen thuUDA k! Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—Charley 

Devlin, ex-M. P„ addressed hie late 
constituents at Farrellton, Lowe Town
ship, yesterday. Speaking of the re
ports of his alleged disappointment at/ 
not receiving a portfolio when the Lau
rier Ministry was formed, he said: 
"My position on the ochool question 
rendered it absolutely Impossible to 
take Into consideration afiy such pro
posal, even were I otherwise qualified 
to sit in council with gentlemen so 
able and so d itfr1 vUihari as those Who 
iorm the Government of Canada. It 
was necessary, in pursuance of the pol
icy of conciliation announced by Mr. 
Laurier, that the new Government 
should treat with the Manitoba Gov
ernment on a friendly basis. Would 
this be possible, or oouM much suc
cess have been hoped for were I a 
member of the Ottawa administra
tion? No; my demmobation of the 
Manitoba Government and of members 
thereof had been strong; In fact, too 
fierce, to entertain the Idea that my 
good offices would hasten the success 
of a policy of conciliation. I knew 
this, everybody knew It. You will un
derstand ' that I am leaving in the 
background, my personal unworthiness, 
as well as the glaring reality that, al
though I enjoy the affection and con
fidence of my countrymen to alarge ex
tent, I do not possess the experience, 
the ability or the skill to worthily re
present that great element of our 
country known as the Irish Catholic 
people of Canada.’”
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71 degrees.

[York March 8 13,
k 880. The ' trip 
BS. "Trinidad," 220(8-

rmedi.te island».
this winter, S3, 

calling at 8t. Thom- 
U. Antigua, Uomlul- 
ia.5St. Vincent, Bar- 
îpward. For berth» 
apply at the Quebec 
L, Office, 72 Yonge.
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tirrvrr hw* Not «'Amply.
It is announced here this evening that 

the French. German and Russian Ministers 
have approved the carrying out of the 
threat contained in the Identical note of 
the powers to blockade the coasts of Greece 
in the event of her refusing: to aceede to 
tbe demapd that she withdrawn her troops 
from Grete and lier fleet from Cretan 
waters. Their reason is that, although 

reply of Greece gives some hope of a 
compromise it does not comply with the 
demand male by the powers.

The replv of Greece has -not been Issued 
officially, aud It is. therefore, Impossible 
to state its exact terms.

Vsume that the Greek State to able any 
longer to resist such shocks.

"For this reason we appeal Jo tne 
animating the

f SLondon, March 8.—The Chronicle to
morrow will publish a despatch from ____

the Power*.Cretan people themselves to declare
preamble, the reply continuée. -----------

“In view ot the extraordinary gravi
ty of the result» which will follow. His __ ____________________. B _
Majesty’s Government considers It to <ty* that the Greek envoys abroad have
. „ to gubmit to the powers Its been Instructed on receipt of the rep.y
he Its duty to summit to to h tQ lnform ^ Government to which
opinion of the measure decided upon, ‘ accredited that Greece to ore
ar, opinion which to the result of long pared to recognize the temporary suz- 

experlence and a
ance with the situation in Crete. army m commana ot any u

"Impressed by the sentiments wnton pr<.se[1 taüve of tbe ^powers 
animate the powers

y s■» of Greece to
how they desire to be governed.

iberland. Agent. v«IV» the Fropl» ta» Soy.
The Chronicle adds, on high authori- thr ft

1ftlloB Co. • Lines.
in Iain
THAMPTON. 

—Paris.) 
iy« at 10 a.m. 
lev York. .March 31 
’arto....
It. Paul. fX l

profound acquaint- «âfn^" SuUa^to wtihdraw^ Th/Mor^ÜgV”” w'uh” ot'ow pnhli* 

fleet COTPtotely and to ^ace tne^ despatch sent from Athens to-night say-
in command of any mimaiy re ”hKt ()reet,e ln the course of her

-, -------------- — c- . .." Lï n ply tlemnuds the annexation of Crete to
and their solid- rank to Coi. Vas bob for restoring or“"r her territory, on the grounds of historic 

~ ,h, Greek Gcsv- ln the Island if the powers are will- rights «ml community of race and rell-
tude for general peace, the ore. ultimately to leave the decision as g ,m Nevertheless site declares that she
ernment will not fall In this duty, ance . ot crete m the hands of the wt.uM withdraw her fleet, .from Cretan
Greece also ardently d«tires to con- people. <7,£7 .mnv" theToVoï'p'd/yfng the T

tribute to the maintenance of peace ; «reek VierToosol Mast leave. |nlld, After this work was accomplished
,,.om utter ruin the popu- ' Canea. March 8.—Admiral Canevaro, the Cretans should be allowed to freely and to save from utter ruin roe pop of ltaJlan fleet here, I express their opinion as to the future fate

latlon of an Island put to so severe m. Baraklis, the Greek 1 ot the Island,
a trial and so often decimated. ; Vice-Consul, that ihe must leave the Snll.bnry Visits thr ttaren

Tnt- P as Of *0.01,.» > Would Foil. i island. M. Baraklis was recently in- Lord, Salisbury, went tills afternoon to
„_r fh„ true of atructed by King George to go to S?- Windsor Castle, where he conferred for
We beMeve that the new regime o Intervene with the Insurgents some time with the Queen. 1 be subject

autonomy adopted by tbe powers un- thepe ln behalf of the besieged Mus- of the conference has not been made oub- 
cannot correspond to the noble i sulmans of Kandara» ^the^Groek lirorlng i!n tha^Ktm? qimstlon. Aecord- 

emi^that inspired it and the foreign ad- J-J^J ^nonneemeam ^ Wc<]
will sugtfc teh fate of the different ad^ mirals WOyJd not permit. They offer- an<l the Prime Minister would an-
miniatrative systems which ait various ed to place a Russian torpedo boat at doubt'edlv have visited Her Majesty under 
times and* without success, have been ^Tpl^e^e^' ^ *“ h“V de‘'‘‘r,nre-

his banishment Is due to this refusal.

Fewer» Will Maintain enter.
The foreign admirals have telegraph

ed to their respective Governments 
that they will immediately despatch 
600 men to maintain order in the vari- 
oils towns.

It to reported from a Turkish source 
that the Musulmans at Kandamoe and 
in the Province of Seilno have started 
for Palikora, where they will bo out 
of danger. It to expected that they will 
arrive at Palikora this evening. Two 
steamers will be despatched to fetch 
their belongings.

..April T 
...April 1*

r Line
, March 81, 4 p.m, 
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r. Mar. 17, 3.30 p.m. 
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happily
made theparticular! Int THE MACHINE BROKE DOWN.

LVILLO

\fr^ v The Liberal nomination meeting ln

—— ,v, ijwf r • 7/ r-jrrusoVisxr:

e __ jnurnal ' wag not very edifying. The matiUne
^uons to ' SIR GttA*LES: Go forth, Hugh John, and cull the prairie flowers of victory. The spring is *&£%£££%£ «*£

Sir Charles Dilke. who to considered , . , d ,theie is the first robin. „ _ did ate in Wright, but tile machine got
Of the ablest Englishmen now m HUGH JOHN fdoubtfully): That robin looks mighty like a tame one belonging to His Grace "«SEL™ Tro be

Englishmen of St, Boniface.. ’ ---------------

^ ^an the Engll^masses^nfluence pzv-jr. TELEGRA P H It! BRIEFS. LAV IKS ANl> BAKQAlxa. S’tihTooîuîe hto^STanSSSd

Wbut Will Brlloln Do î -r'TU f D1DS Of FPjÏÏ ^““5. SL?
.ÜStîme'A  ̂ 11 IL rnl m ULLLUniL. ""„^„k„0»,.»p.c». m these bargain-seeking times, the pec
SSWÆ* «IS S— • vtszx wwrABa^•as Z t St

"Before sueh a prospect our reepon- JtgJfS ^^regardro your thjjd qu^ GOVemmedt Officially A?- ^f» "'.hrugty «3M» - — get the be,, value ^rti-rivmoneyThat S» * 2Z

nerf SWSSrJT? ,nsev^ prised of the Appointment. ÆÆ» ^ 'TZZ SS

to Insist upon the scheme of autonomy blockade of the coasts of Greece. The arising out of anything that to linety r rr burled with the bodies. anil they are securing some flue high-emss, Paek h wouM wlltlngly code back
proposed,U*but rather to restore to correspondent adds that the veraeto of to occur ln the Greek Islands ------------------ . 1 -rhe officials, of the Joint Traffic Vsso- fur garment, of all kind, at very low n take tb? baltte of the
Crete what she already had at the the Greek navy, which are going to - ^ lg my own opinion that a gen- - ’ 1 dation report rates to he fully maintain- prices. , ___  .. Liberal party He concluded by inov-
hmeol the enfranchisement of the other Volo harbor, are kept under strict sur- er^ war ». nnpC'Ç PRIN/ATF SFHRFTARY ed throughout their Jurisdiction. at th" end ^ toiTo“th the dm h^ê “ In* that tine candidature of L. N.
provinces w’lrich form the Kingdom of veillance. out ^e^ier^ lUl L U inlVnlt Otull L I flll 1 , Th» Assembly of Uruguay ha» given'the gyt 0f the premises at King and Yonge- Champagne, advocate, of Hall, which
Greece, and to lead her bock to Greece The Tone* Leoon» *•»»» In. may oocur In Maccdon a- K : “th^reh^LLto'n à^ànv cost streets, and In the temporary premiaes has already been announced tn the
to which she ljelonged since Capodis- March S—The committees of OonMaantnl partlMon of.Turltey is m _--------------- j suppress the rebellion at any coot. they have engaged at 81 Yonge-street there different parishes of the County of
trios was President. .v.Bernf’Peace Tataeue will "T m4n<1' hlerhly denser*», and likely i .leromle Detarle, Mayor, of Toute» wlll not be nearly enough room to carry Wright, be and to approved by till#

■ - _________ the International f*** ^ tn the long run to prove a cause of . , . Graces, Que., has decided to accept the over „ L1 „ttK.k fura ; therefore, the meeting
Torn '.ll,hlle»..r*e. send an addresto the 1and :«!*> wa,.. Will tail for Canada OOfl tO LOOK , Liberal candidature lor the Comity of gu(),|s m„|t be sold out at the lowest pos- W . «ro.lt WiElW TIP

In the presence of the recent scenes to Greece and Turkey through the re ________—----------------------- Hi chelaga. bible prices. A 'RCXAjR WENT u*F.
of massacre, pillage and conflagration spective diplomats here proposing to nnrmT wnDTlTD AV OTP PAT T Q Into the School TfOUDle. Barou De Courcel, French Ambassador The spring hat opening at Dlneens* drew Then what a roar there ww. It xraa
in Qanea, in the presence of frightful solve the crisis by a plebiscite of the CRUIlL BUuUhK A l illb 1 ALLS. to Great Britain, went to Windsor yea- a lurge crowd of Toronto'» fashionable men «Major, Major," oontimiouety. The
anguish, to which the imhabitancs of Cretans. ______ __________ terdny and presented to the Vjueen ms to tbe st0re, and this year's fashions have meettng Wanted C. B. Major, a well-

„ ^"•""s-^-Tlmra W.U •«»,., «sre,.pond,.re .».wcn Mr. "S'&rJSS$ ÎSÎ. ^ PU|’^- " known Hul„ towyer, iuntoori of Cham,man^pu^tic^who^evratodithe de- « ’ a _despat=h .. &U, .ud tw. o.»,s... | Ktj J» ! •SSSü i SS

ri^‘ro’nr»rrrhpa^roov.r r-r1 îssl-wœisaot

beings .our whole country was tonj qt- ^i.ifSd Rtliottl with the Robert J. Powley went to his wife's room 1,11 * Q I are arranging to make a tour of Tb business men who enter into part- doraed Champagne because he und«w
jwith remorse for the responsibility if it in 1 behalf of the Hvd deliberately shot her twice as she lay to Me Celebrated et the « apllal hr m , will ptobably start for Florence on March nership a joint policy, due on the death : stood he was most acceptable to the
tons^aTdo^Tt^d^arma * Th^ m£ fcoT thf ' rarioSs ^ Then hs ^ til" 7'“ "ud" Tucked ' «'»** ""“"J ««««1 N,w. , ^ Q T R management hra dlgmi-ed ”^ch T^'l^ rtrtf ravTa ^ excitement Chtunpagn*

f atones that remi It ed forbid ue to ûn- VTvehundr^menfromth ^ imn away, but was captured aud \w ked hrttm eiiawe. Conductor <-ro®wvn, Lfvr ruu^ prosperous establishment from bank- Devlin, Roohon and Boufasea, M.
dertake once more such a. task, end If warsbaccomii>a up. Rowley Is Bald to have been living - ■ . . , Bru-keroun Loughrey o ^ g£ puui n. raptcy when tbe time comes to pky addressed the meeting. The latter beg-
we had attempted It our voice would will march Inland. with another 'JJj The? Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—The ting tj1,[w ,g0ig 1 the claims of a deceased partner. J ged af them for God’s salte to present
certainly have been fefeWe. Its echo «ermsoy Will Keep quiet were married In Montana and It Is said Government has been officially ap-j • A ^mltb Canadian nigh ; The Confederation Life Association a united front to the enemy. Finally
would not have reached the Oretan g—The Hamburg Powley has n wife there living with an- ri d of the appointment of Mgr. I commissioner in London, will sail for New iseues such a policy and will be glad lt was agreed to see Mr. Latrrter to-
Pcopie. Hamburg, March 8. i ne i The couple have two children. l «.crctnrv to"Pope York on his way tv Canada on board the to furnish rates and fuU information morrow to endleavor to settle the dim-

îUK.’ïSr, ïm'Âzis; 5 i K» aywa. • , «-«r— — «susis gssrsjrausug ajws- - - — “™

£3issjsr«'sSE u"*“ H., asustjsrossstasrsaaa ——jî=--------------
the establishment or this regime. understood that the German cruiser Tll(. Ministerial Ass.xlation met yester Canada The burned the offices of two monarchist pap- The provident Savings Life Affsur-

K ai serin Augusta, now ln Cretan wa- da>. (01.euoon, Dr. Hunter, president In he Dti \ alstorts soon tor canaoa. era ance Society of New York, established
ters Will be recalled. Germany will chair. Some attention was given to the Pope desires it to Pe Known i i Mn Henr_ ward Beecher died yesterday 1876, Edward W. Sco,tt President,
then quietly retire into that reserve question of prize fighting in Toronto, and Jespitiching one «tioroy morning at'Stamford. Mass. The deeeaswl General agents wanted In the following
•bat insulted to her pofitica. Interests. ^denuUt.on^rpolnt^lo wait ™ “•^"hto^.tt ISSW»SÇ »» ^^rpSS'1'' fiS

el of Victoria University read «.eritleal pa- the religious welfare of Canada. au”reriirand there V-re seven sons;®1™’ B^ ArthWoStoh Strat- 
MncKay. Messrs3"m'i-Ewiid and Brookmiin tSJfiie^?u^e?U1^eiëj{ai agent in Great hud two daughters in the family. - [ford, Berlin,' London’ and Hamilton,
took part In the discussion. ...^[.n^noverameiit i K- M- Bhynor, a former engineer on the Succe8s(ul agents and gentlemen seek-

,_^7,"^Tas “»«r.*ÆS5«“isr; a»sm-æf«V?\r!S£,»,t~r*«asrassi

... «“"irs: —, « 5S5Wjrifss:;®s.r, smtfrzss ss-srV

oil and water color palnllirgs iiow uo view ernment from Mr. Russell, Q.C., who earthy, itnother eaglneer. discovered the ToroniO. 
fâSefS'tŒir fn'alHlsVoH 'Zl ^Sompanied the Hon. Mr Fitzpatrick body iLortly after the occurrence.

?;xloftiln, woikNof,1*rtrth?VSenAt,i^ '''is ‘""Cardinal hRampTllLVdecree me to Tke ,ltiblll»»r Mr. W, E. Alhlnson’s 

exlMenw. It l« this something which ere- inform you officially that a request oil palatin*» ami water eelarVB*V?f Ji 
ates a lasting impression ln the works of has been forwarded to the bishops to rooms of MesarfluCsJ® J»w« 

coercion. , & SS W o7tJt? ^ suspend aft action. (Signed) C. Hus- «.-JftW-j. Tj-J-y-

m,T «arHa“x.,Se ^reneTKo“ ^ the 4th of March the following

rien Minister In the ilhnmber of Deputies. Iturp________________ —-------- cable despatch was sent to Mr. Rus- ,ii.||T invited to call and view them.
licit no military operations would be con- j sell from the Dominion Government;
ducted without the fissent of the Cham- They nrr a hulsaner. "Are we authorized to publish the Fore (Iasi Required,
her: that there will be no summary chits- (,np of the greatest nuisances reporters m(,.Rage informing us that the bishops
tlsmnnt of Greece. It does not pretend , hnvp )0 contend with is the number of instructed to suspend all action?" Train loads of high-grade coal tor
to sav what will be done, but It w»rns , m-loflesH lawyers who crowd around the Vo this the fotiowitig answer wae re- John Kent & Co. are the size of the or-
Klng George that he Is risking the ruin | lvl,or„.r,. ,H|,lcs ln the different court ,J “ i. 8 iders sent by the manager of this com-
& i jrr«sC',« So°ns TavaeU^Xsî°ru^T,uw ^hy

,g-ve..».7nod-r,ht»bmUra' 88 " petdOPal,haactionb pending consideration Company are P'-s^ ^th their suc-

* The Hally News will suv that It stllll 19 oul-v “ Kl>t ___t-------------------- of the Issue. (Signed) C. Russell.” cess in obtaining such a fine quality
hellevi- a compromise will be rrachsl, «1- ,, Then followed La Pa trie’s announce- pf coal, as it to bringing volumes oi
though a peaceful blockade may precede Hove yon tooted "bolodo Ceylon Tea. mpnt last week. business and pleasing’ their cJstomera.

thut In the Vnon At Trews 63 King-street west- Mgr. Mery Del Val to private secre- office. 78 Yonge-street, near King.
British coercion of s ' ,jal values in Bovs’ Shirts, well tary to Hie Hofllncss, and although n

Special 3 fitt, Clearing young man. 30 years old, stands high Bl« Enoh of Feseeae»» •» hJ'. “Id ‘
g * in the Vatican councils. He to by birth . try Tbl» r.iulng summer.

a Spaniard, but hto mother was an Bertil» for June and’. July are n 1 ready be- 
Engllsh woman. The coming delegate lug ippii»d for: so passengers who wish to 
is said to be a man of great scholastic travel ln eomfort will plra*" oi.t
attainments and diplomatic WbUtty. ccmmodstlon ut on^ at 6. J. Sharp 

A MILITARY CELEBR.vftoN. °nke' ‘8 XougP ,,rMt'
The Capital to to celebrate the great j 

jubilee by a big military demonstra
tion on May 24th. It will >e 
grandest military pageant ever wit
nessed in’ this city. The full gairieon, 
including all the military orpnlzations 
in the city, will be reviewed, and It is 
expected that a number of outside bat
talions will take part in the celebra- 

The troeps will be reviewed bv 
Excellency the Governor-General,

ègâjiSÉ A Cog Slipped When the Jtomtnallon 1er 
Wrtcht Was tielng Thronah.

Toronto.
9010.

W a AT SIM CHARLES DILKE SATS.tried in Crete.
"This Is not the first time that Crete 

finds herself in e. state of Insurrection- 
In recent times on more than six occa
sions the horrors of ananaby ^ hare 
shakeri and imperilled her existence, 

.tujrvtij .vehi.i sanllnne.
“If then the new regime with whloh 

It to proposed to endow her to not cal
culated to re-establish order ln a de
finite manner, the Greek Government 
cannot doubt the Impossibility of put
ting an end by means of it to the pre
sent state of revolution. Anarchy will 
continue to ravage the country with 
fire and sword in Its hands, 
fanaticism will continue Its destructive 
work of exterminating a people which 
assuredly does not deserve such a 
fate.

0 LIVERPOOL
From 8L John.

................March 3
...................March I»
.................March 24
..................April 7,

_____ ______ April 24
heiy low; First cabin 
a bln. *34; steerage, 
[ply to 8. J. SHARP.
; MELVILLE, cornee 

BABLOW CÜM- 
BOBINSON St 

freet; N. WEATHER. 
And for freight rated 
Ifi. J. BHABP. 
m Freight Agent.

78 Yonge-street.

one

4 V:

Blind
Ï

\ Montréal.
Government had ajpproved <rf M» 
osai and be had been chosen to

»•

oba! «1 recce Claim Crete.

greater Inducements 
k-day than any other
k MANITOBA. Ask 
list of vacant home- 
kcurslons every Toe#* 
|d April, 
b write to
X>. Scott,

nt Emigration Agcnt^ 
hfork-St., Toronto.

x
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ERVICE 1
l

j
[vice of the Canadian 
-en Leaslde Junetloo 

via North Toronto, 
discontinued. /

1 from the north end 
I and west, will have 
lie oil ion Station ln- 
bsfer^train at North; 

at Leaslde Junction 1 f

A STAYS IN FEDERAL POLITICS.
Sir C.H. Tupper remain» In Federal 

politics. Mr. Stairs, ex-M.P^ having been 
prevailed upon to take the leadership ot 

Opposition In Nova Scotia.

1 «Sens. Allow no Imitation to

the local1
* Itftflv In This ’r~

"If the powers 'beldeve it to bé their 
duty to persevere in their resolutions 
with the above views and in the name 
of humanity.as well as in the Interest 
of the Island, the pacification of which 
is the unique object of the solicitude of 
the powers ,we do mot hesitate to ap
peal to them on the subject o.f their 
measures, namely, the recall of our 
military forceu. Indeed, if because of 
the presence of the united pquadroma 
in Cretan waters, and ln the conviction 
that these squadrons will not permit 
Turkish troops to disembark on the is
land. the presence also of all the ships 
of the Greek fleet Off Crete is judged to 
he unnecessary, the presence of the 
Greek army on the island to, neverthe
less, shown to be desirable, alike from 
sentiments of humanity and In the in
terests of the definite re-eetabli*hment 
of order.

RUN 1l*r. Mery Del Val.
Mgr. Mery Del Val., who 1» coming to 

Canada as the Papal Ablegate, is a brother 
of the Spanish Ambassador in Rome. He 
was one of the most Important members 
of the recent commission which investi
gated the question of Anglican ordinations. 
He has been for some time one of the 
Faptfl secretaries, and 1» an extreme 
churchman. His stay in Canada will pro* ' 
bnbly be brief, as he is one of the most 
valuable men at the Vatican.

Far Indigestion In any Isrm, es» Adams’ 
Tnttl Fruit!. We» that tlse irsdr mark 
name Tnttl Front Is un each fcront pack
age.

ERS’ Dim** ft Draw Wnt* T
to-Lfondon, March 8.—The Time» 

morrow wil say: “Despite the studied 
courtesy of the language of Greece s 
reply, it merely re affirms a policy 
which the powers have pronounced in
admissible. and atetn pts to justify the 
conduct of Greece by sophistries which 
have already been abundantly refut
ed.” The powers, the paper adds, re
main in absolute atgreemen'L^Jfrtre 
can be no question that If Greece does 

submit quickly they will employ

O FROM •
OTORONTO '
UESDAY
ING

APRIL ■‘Seladn’’ Frilen Tea I. rentraiND

p.m.
busioess offer)

Grand d TerN *nnp*.
Office Pencils 10c a dozen. Shannon Files, 

complete. *1.25: Htnffvi-d’s Inks per quart 
(10,■; IImss Paper Clips fle, Brass Pen Hacks 
Ilk: each. Circular Typewriter Erasers .rs’ 
eaebs Best .Mudluge and brush 10c each.

a good thing, we have It. Ora ml 
ov, Htutloners and Printers. Wellington 
jordan-streets. Toronto.

notIFIII
U iw attached to I'acittO 
rorooto at 12.3d p.m

US RR* OUI DE.'*
NOTICE.

I isOusiib Juncti-iu and 
orth To route, ha» bee»

/ Thank*.
Port Arthur Herald.

The Toronto World, the champion of 
Ontario's new development.

If it is 
& T

How the Power* Interfered.
"Our duty specially forbids us to 

abandon the Cretan people to the 
mercy cf the Mussulman fanaticism 
and the Turkish army, w'hich at all 
time has deliberately and intention
ally participated in the aggressive acta 
of th? populace against the Christians.
Above all. if our troops on the island, 
who are worthy of all the confidence of 
the powers, had received a*mandate to 
pacify the country their desires and 
intentions would have received prompt
ly the most perfect satisfaction. It 
would be them, after the ^-establish
ment of order, that it would be po«- . c ♦iw» rhmnher of Deou-
fiible to learn the desir*?^ freely ex- ^to-’day ex Mluleter Gobfet pressed^he 
presaefi of the Cretan profrle tor a de- ‘!^.er°uœ/u’l t0 consult the Chamber be- 
eislon as to their ^ 1 (ore taking any active steps In regard to

A €i'*nilo *i ny. Greece.
"The sorrows whloh h*e recurred I’rlme Minister Melin and M Hanotiiux 

regularly in Crete for trafny decades both declared Jh"1 oèeere’s reply
past not only do not occ ur without W»k on the k^wlr
profoundly agitating the Hellenic peor j l"‘J ‘ dd^Khen. iroul.f be no military 
pie. but they also Interrupt social nc- • pv prance without the eoasent
tivity and gravely disturb the economy Xthe Chun'bér.
and finances of the State. Even If we M MiUeraad a Socialist member, asked 
admit that it would be possible to for- rt,at to morrow be fixed for debating tbe 
get for an Instant that we share the question.
common religion of the Cretan people, crime Minister Mellne refused to fix tb. 
that we are of thw same race nnd date, and he was supported by tbe Lham- 
bound by the ties of blood, we could ber by a vote of 325 to 1»4.

, aot ln silence allow the powers to a#- M. Jautea, Socialist, said that he wo

Cook’» Turkish Baths, 204 King W„

Flrst-eless offices for rent In the ___ -
McKinnon Building, *12, *15 and *18 per Lake View Hotel Parliament and 
month, well lighted, ventilated, heated. Winchester-streets ; terms *1 and H-W 
electric elevators, bicycle stable, cen- ! per day. Special rates to » “ I 
trail y located, and up to date In every , boarders. Table d hole, « to * o click, 
respect. Apply to Sidney Small, or J. H. Ayre, proprietor. _____

Baths, .team hunted, 1*7 end 12P Yonge.

THE HOIK.

It.1 to theaJanltor, at the building. 462

Fctbrrslenkangk * Ce., pstrut noltrlt.v»
end experts, bunk (,’oramwue Building, Toronto.

rhe t’hronlrle wfil snv 
of such an answer.
Greece Is Impossible.

J TUnnd.rstoruis.
Minimum and maximum temperature» 

Calgary, 21 below—4; Prince Albert, 28 
below—10; Qu’Appelle, Ï4 below—3; Win
nipeg. 10-24: Port Arthur, 16-28; Parry 
Sound, 12—32; Toronto 28-38; Ottawa. 4— 
■M\ Montreal. 2—22; Quebec, 2—24; HalP 
fox, 12-30.
I’ROBS. : Cloudy or partly fair and mild, 

with occa.lonel showers; thunderstorms la 
a few places.

made and 
prices this week.

PULAR

PRESS !■ the French f'knmWr.
DEATH».

FENXyiCK-Monday, 8th Inst., Lena \t. 
Ballagh, at 2»> Bninswlek-uvenue, belov
ed wife of Thoma* Fenwick.

Fmeeral Wednesday. Service at 12 
o'clock. Funeral at 12.30 sharp to Union 
Station.

Orono New» and Port Hope Guide 
please copy.

ROHINSON—On Sunday. March 7. at hi* 
late rntidenoe, corner Waterloo-avenue 
and Dufferin street. George Nixon Rob
inson, aged 45 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. i

Pembor'ft Turkish bath*, li® Tonge.

SN. Take Your Choice.
There 1* a wealth of lovely flowers 

at Dunlop's—fresh and fragrant. The 
roses are irresistible, selling now for 
*1 a dozen up. Call ajtd se* them 
at 5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

New York
licago.
on Station) daily at 
dale at 2,08 p-m I

•Id er»her*H«:li8y ClubcanceM-Wrel

Special Valses.
lOOOpage letter books, fine white 

paper, leather back and cotmers, *1.23 
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
rapidly at *1 each. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street. _________

sicamsklp . M.vemesw,Cook’. Torkl.h lletli». 204 Kin* W. 
Lad left 75c. - From.

UlMgOW.
iffw York, 
ew York.

At.
. .New York.March 8.

No. wcgian....
Etc*. ...«..»••
Siberian... ...........Glasgow....«La Bretagne..../-.New York... ^vre
Fereto.................^.d*NewYork... .Baaburg

1, ripw i or k . . •. 
.Gibraltar. ....% ftTry WatKUU*» C'ocua K»»eucc.

At Treble’s—40 dozen 4-ply English 
linen collars. "The Leader," 2 for 25c. 
16c each.

ction at Hamilton 
fur New York an»

i un application at 
(Phone 434), er at 
‘t Offices.
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